# NAVAJO NATION
## FISH & SMALL GAME PERMIT

### FISHING ONLY
- **A)** Season Navajo Fishing: $22.50
- **B)** Season Non-Navajo Fishing: $40.00

### SMALL GAME ONLY
- **C)** Season Navajo Small Game: $16.00
- **D)** Season Non-Navajo Small Game: $30.00

### COMBINATION - FISHING & SMALL GAME
- **E)** Season Navajo Fishing & Small Game: $32.00
- **F)** Season Non-Navajo Fishing & Small Game: $55.00

### DAILY FISHING PERMIT
- **G)** Navajo One Day Fishing: $8.75
- **H)** Non-Navajo One Day Fishing: $15.00

### THREE DAY FISHING PERMIT
- **I)** Navajo Three Day Fishing: $18.75
- **J)** Non-Navajo Three Day Fishing: $25.00

### EXTRA VALIDATIONS
- **K)** Second Rod Validation: $5.00
- **L)** Game Bird Validation: $5.00
  > (Game Bird & Waterfowl hunters MUST have proper validation on their small game permits)

### WATER CRAFT PERMITS
- $15.00

### PLEASE NOTE
All persons age 12 and older must possess a Navajo Nation Permit to fish in Navajo Waters.

### SPECIAL PERMITS
Available ONLY at Fish & Wildlife Office in Window Rock, AZ.

**Lifetime Navajo Fishing Permit $25.00 (one-time fee).** This permits for Navajo Senior Citizens age 60 and over only. Must provide a Navajo Census Number and Proof of Age.

---

Navajo Nation Department of Fish & Wildlife  
P.O. Box 1480  
Window Rock, AZ 86515  
Phone: (928) 871-6450/6451/6452  
Fax: (928) 871-7069  
Website: [www.nndfw.org](http://www.nndfw.org)

REPORT ILLEGAL FISHING & HUNTING  
CALL OPERATION GAME THIEF AT (928) 871-7062